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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Sarcophagus.
Ughtlng-- rutur.t. Borr.ss-Orande- n Co.

Kara Boot Prist It Now Beacon Pre".
TldalUy ItorMT Van Oo. Douff. 1516.
Th riatlron Omaha's high grade fam-

ily hotel, 17th & St Mary's. Transient rxna.
When yon take a vacation leave your

sllvct'ware, etc., In Omaha Safe Deposit
Co. a Dtirrlar-pro- ot vault. 1613 Farnam St

Wants Divorce Olive McColllgan has
aakcr for a divorce from Michael McCol-llga- n.

Will QIt Card Party Columbian cir-
cle will give a card party Wednesday
afternoon at Its hall, Twenty-secon- d and
Locust streets.

Photographer! go to Convention
Thirty Omaha photographers, enrouto to
the national convention at Kansas City,
went out In a special car over the Mis-
souri Pacific.

Jndffe Day Hearts Wednesday Judge
IV. O. Day expects to leave Wednesday
for a vacation of a few weeks. He goes
from here to Pender, where lie will visit
his brother for a time. From there he
expects to go to Lake Okobojl.

With Suicidal Intent A coroner's Jury
found that Joo Durtuccla, who threw
himself under a street car at Twenty-fourt- h

and Leavenworth streets Satur-
day, came to hla death by his own hands
with suicidal intent It exonerated the
street car company from all blame.

Would See the West Harry and Carl
Krlcr, aged 14 and 13 years and living nt J

3305 Avenue A, Council Bluffs, concluded
they wanted to see the wild west and es-

pecially Salt Lake City, so they took J
in money belonging to their father and
started forth. 'An effort Is being made
to bring them back.

Vacations Along
the Northwestern

Continuous Delight
A trip to one of the thousands of rest-

ing places along tho line of the North-
western lsu.ll that Is needed to make the
summer vacation one continuous round of
pleasure. The Northwestern practically
reaches every section of South Dakota,
Minnesota and Wisconsin, the playground
of the lover of the sports found on the
prairies, on the waters and In the wodos.

bet on any of tho westbound trains and
In a few hours of comfortable travel. If
you go westward, you are among tho
sand hill lakes of Cherry county, Ne-

braska, all of which are filled with little
and big mouth bass, weighing from ope
to five pounds. Go a little farther and
you are among the pines of the Black
Hils, where big game abounds. In sea-

son It Is no trick to bring' down a deer,
or two, and If you are a hunter, skilled,
you are likely to get a bear, for there
are-plent- of them still prowling around
the hills. Down In tho cool and shaded
gulches, through which run streams of
water as clear as crystal, you will find
brook and rainbow trout, night at this
time they are taking the fly and to se-

cure a creel full of them In a morning
or afternoon- - Is no trick.

If you do not want to go west, board
any of the trains going Minnesota
or Wisconsin, and after a ride over night,
you aro landed right In the heart of tho
lake country. Drop over Into Wisconsin
and put up at any of the hotels or cabins,
In which was once the timber district
and at 'no tinier or place will you be
more than two or three miles from a
lake that sparkles and glitters like moU
ten silver. These lakes are numbered by

the hundreds and they are teeming Willi
fish of almost every variety. Along their
shores and back In the woods there Is

wild fruit of every variety growing In
abundance, tho premier of which Is the
wild red raspberry.

Go out and pick these raspberles and
then tako them to some farm house
where you can buy a bowl of rich, aweet
cream and you will haye a dlsft that
would be the envy of a king.

Yellowstone Park
the Mecca of Most

American Tourists
When the story of the seven wonders

of the world was written1, Yellowstone
National park was unknown to civili-

zation. Hod It been known, the story
would have told of elHht wonder and
this park would have been mentioned as
the chief attraction.

This year the Union Pacific, while
featuring the other thousand and one at-

tractions along Its line, Is calling atten-
tion to this wonderful region, the beauties
aid magnitude of which must be seen
to be fully appreciated.

With the completion of Its line to Yel-

lowstone, the Union Pacific lands tour.
Ists In the park without the tiresome
rlda that was required some years ago
Now, all that Is to be done Is to buy
the train ticket, secure the berth

and start on tho Journey
Trains splendidly appointed drops the
tourist off at the west entrance to the
park, where, after a nmok'ng hot break
fast, the trip through the wonderland
commences. The journey Is made In
comfortable stages, frequent stops being
made at points of Interest enroute. The
nights are spent at hotels that compare
favorably with those of the large cities

Up there In the park at this season
of the year, the nights are always cool,
and sleeping under a cpuple of blankets
Is delightfully enjoyable. And while this
Is on of the great pleasures of the trlP.
It sinks into lnslgnlflance, as compared'
with the day ride on the hurricane deck
of one of the big four, or six horse
,tge coaches on which the trip through
the park Is made.

Riding on one ot these stages, con-renl-

parlies of six, eliht, and ten arr
whirled along past the wonders of
nature. Stops are made at Old Polfth-f)i- l,

the Morning Glory and dosens of
Jther grysern to wntnh them nout hr
hot water from a depth of perhaps 1,000

to 5.000 feet, where the fires contin-
ually burn.

OPENING OF THE FOREST

RESERVE IS ATTRACTIVE

The opening of the North Platte forest
reserve, probably about October 1. I

attracting the attention of land seekers.
From Hyannls, the Burlington station
nearest to the land, from thirty to fifty
llomeaeekers are going out daly to look
over the area that Is to be opened for
zettlement.

A greater portion of the land going onto
the market lies couth and west of
Hyannls and generally Is a stock proposi-
tion, though there are said to be a num-
ber of wide valleys suitable for carrying
on agricultural pursuits

CANAL ZONE ATTRACTS MANY

Trip to the Isthmus of Panama is
Now Quite the Thing.

LAND AND 00EAN TRIP COMBINED

Illinois Central Rets Into the Him-In- ca

and Offer Inducements
thnt Are Proving Very

Attractive.
While there are many places to go If

ono has the time and money, there Is
nono that Is proving more attractive and
Interesting this summer than a Journey
to tho Isthmus ot Panama and through
the canal tone.

A few years ago a trip to the Isthmus
was an unheard of thing, especially dur-
ing the summer. Yellow Jack, cholera
and every disease that could bo found
In the torrid zono prevailed there.
Things havo changed under the regime
of American occupancy and while the
canal sone Is not advertised as a summer
health resort, It la as healthful a place
as right' here In Nebraska.

Then, too, the zone Is ensy of access,
made doubly so by the Illinois Central
railroad, that Is now featuring summer
travel In that direction. If you deslro to
visit Panama, Colon or any of the other
quaint old cities on tho Isthmus cities
that were In tho zcnlt of their glory
long before the grade stakes In New
York were set all you have to do is to
secure your ticket, board one of tho
Illinois Central passenger trains and
Journey on to Chicago. There you change
cars and start south, following down
along the east shore of tho Mississippi,
through historic cities nnd towns and tho
second day out you arc In the land of
the mocking bird and the magnolia. It
will hot be long until New Orfeans la
reached and after a short stop there you
board one of the steamers and speed
away across tho Gulf of Mexico, touch
ing at several ports en route. The ocean
voyago Is a round of pleasure. It con-
sumes five days and the expenso Is little
more than remaining at home and board-
ing at a hotel.

Flontinir PnlAce.
Tho steamships engaged In this trade

are floating palaces. There are the par-
lors, the promenade decks, libraries and
staterooms most luxuriously furnished.
Reaching Colon, the city at the east end
of the canal the proper thing Is to go
across to the Pacific This is ono ono ot
the easy and Interesting trips, tho
method of travel being by rail, carriage
and boat

Colon Is one ot the Interesting places
of the zone. There the tourlat sees the
breakwater at the cntranco ot the canal,
It Is a gigantic work, being 11,700 feet
long, and when completed will have cost
5,000,000. In tho city of Colon la tho

commissary department, from whence
the government deals out supplies for the
men working ton the canal, their fam-
ilies and others, some 60,000 persons In all.
In the town Is found the statue of Colum-
bus and the Ind.an maid, erected so
long ago that the date has been forgotten.
There Is the house of Ferdinand de Les-sep- s,

the Frenchman who attempted the
construction of the canal when It was
being promoted by France. This Immense
building Is now the oyTlces of tho health
department Besides, there aro the typ-

ical South American buildings scattered
about everywhere, making. It strictly a
foreign city.

There aro many. who are of the opinion
that summer on the Isthmus Is unen-

durable. They have the wrong Idea, for
down there the temperatures do not run
sp high, as here. Government records
show that tho maximum temperature at
Colon during July and August ot last
year was SB degrees. However, It Is about
the igome temperature the day through.
It starts In at about SO In the morning,
climbs up a few degrees during the day
and then drops oft five or six degrees at
night While the maximum temperature
during these months waa 85 the inlml-mu- m

was 74 degrees, so It Is easy to see
that It la neither very cool nor very hot

UNION PACIFIC PLANS
TO QUICKEN ITS SERVICE

Beginning August 1, the Union Pacific.
will rearrange its passenger train service
from the north Pacific coast, shortening
tho time eleven and one-ha- lf hourB. Tho'
train that has been leaving Portland at
6:30 each evening, upon reaching Green
Ulver, will become a part of No. 4 instead
of 10 and will carry the Milwaukee's
Chicago equipment, arriving In Omaha at
6:30 In the morning Instead of 6:30 in the
evening. Here the shipment wtl be at
once taken over the Milwaukee and
hauled on east.

Heretofore No, 4 has been a slow train,
doing all local business all the way from
Green River. Under the new plan'it will
be. speeded up and mado ono of the fast
trains.
t:: : a

HOTELS.

Slat Boulevard on the Lake Sbore, Qilcaso

TIIE 23,

is the
for and

While many seek the seashore and
the woods for rest ana dur-
ing the hot months ot summer, still
more hie themselves to the mountains.
Tho stupendous grot dour nnd magnitude
of a mountain that rears Its head Into
tho clouds and Is eternally covered with
Bnow Is something that always at-

tracts, henco the rush ot people to
Colorado.

Right no'w tho Missouri Pacific Is til-

ing Its trains with Colorado visitors.
They go from Omaha and the hundrodn
of other cities and towns along tho lines.
Instead ot stopping In Denver and tho
other cities along the cast slops ot tho
Rockies, they at once hlo themselves to
tho places, where thoy
camp, or llvo In cabins. Thero thoy
rldo burros, climb peaks, or fish In tho
clear btrcams that are well stocked
with trout. The Missouri Pacltto Is
p aklng a specialty of Colorado tmvel
this season and to get right Into tho
heart of tho playgrounds of naturo
means Just one night s travel. Leavo
Omaha In the evening and tho next
morning you aro in sight of snow, a
welcomo thing these days when hero at
homo the mercury Is flirting with tho
centruy mark.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.

in the
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HAMBURG?
Largest SS.Cc.

WORLD

OMAHA.

Place Rest
Relief from Cares

kOverOO
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World's Largest Bhlp, W1U
,sui xrom new xora

Satotaay . .Anr. 9. It A, IS.
Saturday, Aug. 30, O A. M.
Saturday, Sept. 30, 11 A. XX.

every 3 wn.es tn.isaft.r.tua iaMi.tr in Am, ...
LONDON nl 1 AK13 un tlxiti u
It, UAMllVRO un mfnth Jj,
Hooks now open for aetion,

(tFtnnsylvanla July 31, 3 p.m.
Uais'a.ug.vic. Aug. a, 9a.m
llmy.xator, August O, 11 a.tn.
iavncia. .August 8, 12 noon
America ..Aug. 31, 11 a. m.

..Aug. 8J, 12 noon
Pres. Auk. 37, 12 noon
Jlmptrator. 30. 9 a--

Hals'n iig.Vlo. Sept. 3, 10 n.m.
Pres. Lincoln. Sept. 4, 12 noon
12nd cabin oniy. JNew. tHam-bur- g

direct.
tM ti. 8. I'tnntjlTinli idA 8. 8. Prt-to.- it

Mil (rum Nw tIir toot lid St.,
South All othr ulllnst in
thlt kmIco trora our Hnboktn 1'itri

ssxsrrsastASSAK
atbraltar, Hapjaa and Oenoa.
XjrAll (tttrntn In thlt errlc Imtv
from NBW riBH. 314 St.. Bomb
Brooklyn. Tak. th St. rrrr.
C, b. namburg (11,000 tons.)

Aug. 0, 10 a.m.
B. . Koltk. (12.800 tona)

August SO, U a. in.
B.S.Hamburff Sept 17. 10 o,m.
8, p. SColtke, Oct. 7, 11 a. m.

OBUIBS8
TO THB XiAITD OF TUB

MmmanT suit
JULY and ATJOUBT.

Oar Tairlrt Dprtrant uniin
Tour or mil or nimtr u

II part ot tho world.
Write for Information.

Hamuliuna
tie w luo'iniph

HOTELS,

Ships

Grant.
...auk.

Brooklyn.

Comfort Accessibility Modorato Rates

Weston1 Hotel
Madison AvenuE & 49S Street

NEW YORK
One block from Fl'th Avenue and within eay
walking distance o! Theatres, Shops and Clubs
REFINED SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

COURTEOUS SERVICE
175 Rooms with Bath. Restaurant

a La Carte with reasonable charges
SPECIAL RATES FOR JUNE, JULY, AUG SEPT.

Single Room .... J1.50
All Outside Rooms

EInrle Room with Daih . . . . fi.ooDay
paubleKoomwithBith .... $3.00 Day
l'arlor, Bedroom with Bath . J4.00 to Js.oo

Further Reductions for Weekly Occupancy
8. O. CLAYTON, rronrlnor

IO Minutes Hall
To Summer

BBS I LrK' LIT

SPEND your sparo hours all summer, bathing, canoeing, riding, playing
or tennis, 10 minutes' ride from city'a heat to the cool, fresh

breezes and delights of beach and country. Large, airy rooms, single or
en suite with baths. Perfect service. Excellent cuisine, American
or European plan. For rates and booklet, address manager, (H)

Chicago BeacK Hotel
TeUphoM-Hr- da Park 4000

VANDERBET HOTEL
34I& ST. EAST fir PARK AVE., N.V:

Suinmr Entrartm

An Hotel of
with Moderate Charges

New York ) ideal Hotel for the Summer
Visitor. Cooled with artificially chilled air.
000 rooms, each with bath.

Atanov Summer Rates in effect until September 1st

DEK. WEDNESDAY, JULY 1913.
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mer the Men and and are. going
by the this year. all want to tne best way to

STANDARD OF THE

the road on your starts when the starts tho road that Colorado an trip
and it within the reach of every You never thought of this has so
far away that only the people of could go. Now the Union has brought it down to an
overnight trip. And, such a trip! Such I Such beds! Such open where you sit out-of-do-

in the cool shade and for you such a daylight and moonlight film as was never in any

wonderful road the only line to Colorado the advantages of tracks
Block and all the way. On this route and of have
been spent for your v

$17.50 Omaha
and Return

Illinois Central
Plan Your .

VACATION TRIP

excursion aro ors Balo to
all in the east. Go and return the
same or go one routo and another.

via tho boats on the Great tho
St. Lawrence River and tho or all
rail, at the passenger.

Full information amd literature at
0ITY TICKET

407 16th St., TeL Doug. 264.
S. Passenger

W. S. 0LEWELL, 0. P. and T. A

TH
Ami

Two fast
7:02 in.
and 7:49 m.

train

This

IS r HORT WAV
The WABASH is the
Short and Best Way
to Louis.

through daily, leaving at
6:30 p, m., St. Louis 10:50 p. m.,

sleeping car, cafe car and coach on
train.

Through car service from Chicago to Detroit,
Toronto, Montreal, Now York and

Find out about the low excursion fures to ttyo east via

WABASH
for all Steamship

South 14th TV. O. TV. Building.
H. 0, Shields, O. A. Ir. D.,

DR. G. W. Is creating a demand for belter dental work. It will

TXB 3UCUP TOOTS.

pujr yuu iu inves
tigate tho advan- -
tuee at the
over the old.

BBAJTOStS
SUXUDXHO.

Not Whether to Go to
COLORADO

But How to Get There!
That is the question. Everybody who can beg,
borrow or steal the vacation going to
Colorado this year.
0A Ptlfi' it In wtv rtrv nnrl

jrcopic camping m quaint
homes on mountainside. women, young old,

thousands And they know get
there.

Union Pacific
ROAD WEST

which vacation makes overnight
brings home. have before. Colorado seemed

fortunate leisure Pacific
dinners carriages,

Nature unrolls shown theatre!

is double --Automatic Electric
Safety dustless Sherman gravel millions millions dollars

luxury

from

LET THE

Summer tickets daily
principal points

route, roturn
Tickets routed Lakes,

Hudson River,
option of

descriptive

OFFI0E
South

NORTH, District Agent.

St.
trains Omaha

reaching

Electric lighted
night

Buf-
falo, Boston.

Agent Lines.
Tickets-3- 11 Street,

Omaha,

TODD

new

403

time

fiAQhincT iviwle.

having
Signals

the yuxr. TOOTH.
m

1M

Tn4,Uplaa Pacific u the new and direct route to YcllowttMS
N alio oil Park. Aik (or literature and information.

LVBEINDORFF, CP.&T.A.
1324 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nek.

Fhoaa Doug. 334

jSm timt tsa ijagjflsTgai g5) ea " gagagaeac&a

EXCURSION RATES EAST
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY UNTIL SEPTEMBER 30TH,

VIA THE

CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Round trips from Omaha:

Atlantio City, N. J $45.60.$46.0O
Bar Harbor, Mo $50.50-554.5- 0

Boston, Mass S42.10-$46.6- 0

Buffalo, N. Y $33.50-535,5- 0

Detroit, Mich $27.50
Montreal, Quo. $36.50
Now York City $43.50-546.5- 0

Portland, Mo $43.85-547.8- 5

Quebec, Quo...- -
f $40.50

Toronto, Ont $31.10-$35.5- 0

Low rates to many other summer resorts in Canada, Now Eng-
land, Now York State, Northern Michigan and tho Wisconsin
Lako Country. Ask for copy of booklet, ''Summer Homes" or
for any other information desired.
City Ticket Office 1317 Farnam St.

Phono Douglas 283.
W. E. BOOK, City Passenger Agent,

OMAHA.

ft

Where WiflYouSpend
YoMir Vacation

Go to Wyoming, tho Black Hills, Minnesota, or to th
Great North Woods am Lako Country of Wisconsin
and "Michigan.

Plan to take advantage en route f the nplendid train
service maintained via thj 'Shicag-'an- d North Western
Line the Pioneer Line W st nd Northwest

Low Round Trip Fares
ax. In .fleet d.UyJun. 1st to Sept. to poliito Northwest, North
and Northeast, among the moro Important being tho following!

Lander, Wyo. $23.25
Deadvrood, S. D. 18.75
Lead, S. D. 18.75
Rapid City, S. D. 17.25
Hot SorfeKi. S. D. 15.75
Kaiota. Minn. 12.85
iL!i. b i .!.-- mi in 9t w:.
IIUilD UCU UftCl VIIUUi AU.fcV VUH II n.

3 lit.
low to in same

Nvsm

olon prinss, Wii. $19.60
helTake. Wfc. 17.75

Drummond(Uk.Owta),Wis. 20.10
Rice Lake. Wit.
Birchwood, Wis.
Chetek, Wis.
r.M.

MinnetonkaBetcb,Mba. 16.20 Raduion, Wis.

Return limit October Favorable turnover privilege.
pondlngly fores other points territory.

Kir full ptrtlauUr. call on or iina

18.50

19.50
Corre- -

Chicago and
North Western Railway

HOI '1 403 Famam St., Omaha, Nth.

18.00
18.60

19.70
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